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Beware

the Knife.
Mr. LlucolnNelEon, of Marslificld, AIo.,

writes: "For six years I linve been a
sufferer from n scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, ami nil efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduces the enlargement After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
nnd laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
nud now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over Jiso."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
rnnt nf flip disease and forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.
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CATON'S SJH&LIZER
Cures central or speclil debility, wakeful-
ness, sprrmatorltccj, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors cr csccssrs, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In oU or young, giving vigor aal
ctrength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
. Cure is Quick and Thorough.

Don't be dtttivtd ly imttaUtni: insist on
CATON'S Vllallzers. Sent sealed il your unis-ps- t

doea not have it. Prlre 1 per plcge, 6 for $5.
with written guarantee complete cure.
Information, referencs, ete., free and confidential.
Send us statement of rase and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., UCSTON, MASS.

Sold at Klrlln'a drug store, ShenandoMi, Fa.
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"THEY DO THE WORK" 3
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HOMOEOPATHIC
1UC i

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders

s System Irregularities

27 formula!
of noted

jtliVHjHan

"For every III, a special pill."

r If not nt Drug Stores, wrllo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Tonkors,N.T.
a

; Health Hook Mailed Free.

WHICH HAZEL OIL
FOB

Files or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Turnors. .

Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrlla
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

3

3

Sold by druggists, or sent poet-pai- on receipt of prlco

ucariiuEvs'atu.co., m nsmiuBt.1Kewrort.
For sale nt Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Jtast

uouiro street

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity.
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BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,
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Tho Spfaifth Statennah 'Still Ito-tai- ns

tho Premiership

AT THE QUEEN'S SOLICITATION.

Tho Solution of tho CrlNls n General
8ltrpriBO Citnovns Will ICndcnvor to
Mnko l'cmoo With tlio I.lliornls lio- -

i foro tho C'ortoa ltonnsembles.
Madric. June 7. The dueen meant

has confirmed Senor Canovas. the nre- -'

mler, In his ministerial powers, ami the
cabinet will remain in office with per
sonnel tino poncy unchanged. All tho
leading members of the senate and of
he chamber of deputies who were con

sulted l y her majesty, as well as three
marshals, have advlBed the recall of

'aptaln General Weyler from Cuba.
At a cabinet council held yesterday

afternoon at his residence Senor Can-ova-

the premier, announced that the
queen regent had renewed his poweis
and those of the cabinet In terms most
flattering to him and to all his col
leagues. It Is understood that the gov-
ernment does not contemplate any Im
mediate change In the supreii t? com
mand of Cuba. The surprise and din- -
pleasure of the various sections of the
opposition are not easy to describe.

The solution of the crisis Is a general
surprise, as much, perhaps, In minis-
terial ranks as In the world at large. It
was thought, not without reason, that
the counsels of the higher military au
thorities, as represented by Marshal
Campos, Marshal Blanco and Marshal
pomlnguez, would have Inclined the
crown toward a radical and distinct
change of policy In the Cuban cam-
paign. The Idea was especially preva
lent, M Senor Canovas has lilmBelf
admitted that, both as regards re-
forms and the conduct of the war by
Captain General Weyler, his own hopes
and aspirations have scarcely been ful
filled.

The only explanation Is that the first
thought of the premier Is to vindicate his
amour propre so far as the Liberals are
concerned, nnd when this Is established
to find occasion at an early date so to
modify the cabinet as to satisfy the
Liberals and to terminate the deadlock
before the cortes reassembles, which
will probably not be for several months.
It can hardly be aoubtod that th)
modifications would Include tho re
placing of Captain General Weyler by
some other commander.

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured mo
f terrlblo breaking out all ovor my body.

It ia a wonderful modlclno." Miss Julln
Elbridao, Box 33, West Cornwall, Conn.

Suited llor I'nlnt OfT.

Now York, June 5. Two weeks ago
Lieutenant Fremont, In command or
the torpedo bont Porter, nnd other of
ficers of the bont. In t)ie clear water off
Newport, observed that the vessels
bottom was becoming bare of paint.
Arriving hero she was put In doak, and
the fact was developed that the coat
ing of pnlnt, applied loss than a month
ago, had been entirely swept away by
tho rapid speed of tho boat tnrougn
tho water, and that the protective coat
upon the steel hull had also nearly
vanlshod. This Is the first Instance re
corded in which the bottom of any sea
rrolnrr vessel had been bereft ot this
paint coverings by the friction of tln
water, caused uy nlgn rnte ot speen
The Porter has been repainted, with
protective coverings on her hull.

Why suffer with Couchs. Colds and La
Grippo when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
euro vou in one dav. Put un In tablets ton
venient lor talcing, uuarantecu to cuio, or
money rcfundod. Price, 25 cents. ror sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

JUt-H- . Unumpr'H 'Pretty Tribute
Urbana O., June T. M. Qau- -

mer, who was assaulted by Mitchell,
the negro lynched by the mob last Frl
day, Issues a card of thanks to her
friends for their sympathy during her
affliction. She says In part: "My heart
and the sad hearts pt my household
are In mourning today for the afflicted
homes of Urbana. May all Christian
hearts throughout tho length and
breadth of this free land of ours go out
In sympathy to the sorrowing homes
in our midst, made desolate by mis
guided minds, Never did soldiers on
any battlefield die for a more holy and
rlghteuut cause than tnese uraye
aoys for the purity of their homes, for
mothers;, daughters and sisters.'"

Siclc hoadache can be nnickly and com
pletely overcomo by using those famous llltlo
pills known as "DoWitt's Little Karly
Risers." C. II. Hagcnbuoh.

To Scnlori. Iilty Tublo J.imtl.
Hayonne, N. J., June 7. Professor

William Liibby, Jr., of Trlnceton uni-
versity, will leave for Albuquerque, N.
M early In July with a party of six
oxplorerp- - Their plan is to attempt to
scale relatively a reotangular table,

land shaped like a figure eight, with
perpendicular sides, 700 feet high. Tho
outcroppings of red sandstone project
from the face of the wallr), making II

almost inaccessible. There nre Indlcar
Hons of occupanoy by a prehistoric
race. Professor Llbby has arranged to
throw a line over this table land, which
1b several acres In extent on top, by
means of the tandem kites, with which
experiments were conducted here Sat-
urday by William A- - Eddy,

Old Feopls.
Old neonle whorenulromedlcinoto regulato

thnlmwnla and kltflievs will find the tru
remedy iu Blectrio Hitters. This medicine
noes no stimulate aim oontaing nowmsnBy
nor other Intoxicant, but acts as n tome ami
alterative. It. acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the ogans, thereby aiding .Nature in rue
performance of the functions. Electric
hitters is an excellent appetiser and aids
digestion. Old people find It just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cento per bottle
at A. waslev's drug store.

Down an Klevhtor Shaft to Dentil.
New York, June 7. Charles P.

Rcrlbner, secretary and bookkeeper of
the Veiaatcop company, which la
manufacturing and exhibiting picture,
of the Fitaslmmons-Corbe- tt fight, was
ktllled yesterday afternoon Uy tailing
down an eleyRtor shaft nt hlf place of
bustneeat. It Is thought that lie fen
while trying to operate the elevator for
himself.

If It renuiredan annual outlay of f 100.00

to Insure a'famlly against any serious cense
nueneee from an attack of bowel complaint
during the year there are many who wonld
feel it their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and those of

their family for such an amount. Any one
can get this insurance or SB cents, that be
ing the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood some one handled
from an attack of bowel complaint before
medlelue could be procured or a physician
summoned. One or two doses of thisremedy
will cure any ordinary case. It nover falls.
Can you afford to take the risk for so small
an amount. Tor sale by (Iruliler Uros.,

druggists.
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Women nowadavi

are learning that it payt
to healthy, that il
pays to be strong. Weak
women make bad wives
and worse mothers.
woman need not neces-
sarily become an athlete
in order to fit herself
the duties of wifehood
and motherhood. If she
will obey common sense
rules of health, and be
sure that the organs thai

her woman
hood are always healthy and strong, she will
be a capable and healthy wife and mother.
The best medicine for the treatment of
weakness and disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
prescription.

It is the discovery of a regularly gradu-
ated physician an eminent and skillful
specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. There
are on file at that institution letters of over
90,000 women testifying to the marvelous
merits of the " Favorite Prescript'.jn." It
acts directly on the organs that make wife-
hood and motherhood possible. It makes
them strong and healthy. It cures all
weakness and disease. It smoothes the way
to almost pangles9 maternity. It Insures
healthy children. All good druggists sell it

Mrs. U. P. Reynolds, of North Fenton, Broome
Co., N. Y., writes : "I thought Z would write you
a few lines as I have been taking your medicine
and using It In my family. I hare Just taken an-
other bottle of your ' Favorite Prescription ' nnd
lthas done me lots of good. I think It is
grand medicine."

The newlv-wedde- d wife, above all othet
women, needs a good medical book. Dr.
.Tierce's common sense Medical Adviser
fills this want. It contains over rooo pages
and 300 illustrations. Several chapters are
devoted to the physiology or the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Send it one-ce- stamps.
to cover cost of mailing only, to the World's
Dispensary nieoicai Association, iiutiaio,
N. Y., for a free copy, paper-covere- If
a cloth binding is wanted, send 10 eatj
extra (31 cents in all).

Atlantic City Its Pleasures nnd Hotels.
Wo havo received from the General Pas

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Beading Hallway a neatly nrranged booklet
descriptlro of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
cto., and showing several Illustrations of
seftsldo scenes, and also telling somo of the
manifold advantages which raako "Tho
Koyal Beading Eouto" tho favorlto lino of
travel to tho sen.

Copies can bo obtained by sending a two
cent Blatnp to Mr. Kelson J. Weeks, Qenoral
Passenger Agent, Beading Tormina,

Mothors will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuablo for croup
and whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. We havo
sold It for several years and It has never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
G. W. Richards, Duquesue, Pa. Sold by
Q rubier Bros., druggists.

OB SHKHIFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Pout OAnpojr.

C 'Subject to Republican rules.

pOR SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Foi

0 ORWiasnuRO.

Subject to Itepubllonn rules.

PHILADELPHIA.

CURE CUARANTEED."3
Nell'-nlmt- Mpeclul lllneasev Vnr
tcocelPt iNtrlcturet, Cuttltiff.
Htnnll Umlovelopert Organs tc Ioat
&SEtf&iiZXS2l BLOOD POISOH
'in nil cme. Fresh cmei cured In '1'tolluy. fiend locta, ttnmpsfor Book

trtiPmfHiiil T?momf nr
Qnncki &kolatltutelthuTr trlckstfs ecbemeg.

sBMiSY PILLS!
sHD4c.Fos"woiwirs safeBtjurf

at Povlnsky'a drug store, 28
tteatre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof-- s who Pozzont's
Oemplexlea Towder.

i r DDHMre for either sex.
IiE Unun OThlfl remcdv liclntr In

jectcti uircctiy io
dent tlioso dlscnHcs

tho Uenlto-Urlnar- y

OriranB. rooulroH
chance diet. Caro

1 3gnarnntced
yi ITT TU fCa ngo. by mnll, Hl.OO,

I Hold only by
KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

petyQa. Railroad.
SCITOYKILI, DIVISION.

MAT 10.1807.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
date Wlggans, Ullberton, Fmolcvllle, Darl
water, nt. uiair, I'ottsviue. iiamourg, ueauint
ii... . .. t .. tit... n..i ..mn ....i tit. i i, UtWM'ITII. . UUtItH.l,IC ,11'1,ID,U11H "II" i l" '

adelphia (llroad street station) at SOU and 1100
a. m. anu a m p. m. on wee it uaya. or
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 a, m.

SUNDAY.
For Wbrcrnns. Qllberton. Frackvllle. Dark

Water. Clair, l'ottavllle, at 0 9 a. m. am'
p.m. Hamburg, iceauing, I'oitstowr

l'noemzviue.iornssown, bid's
145 a. B 10 p. in.
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Trains leave rracKvllle tor Hiiennnuoan
10 40 a. m. nnd 12 31, ail, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 5 IS, 7 28 and 10 20 p. m. Sundai
al 10 40 a. m.. S 15 n. m.

Leave Phlladelntila, (Droad street station), to.
8henandoab at6a7ana8aSa. m,, 4 10 and 7 J
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at e so a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia. Io
Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon,
Urancli. anu nuermeuiaie stations, s.ai, Ji.ii
a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. tn. week-day-

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOn NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- s 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 SO 8 18, 6 80,

7 38, 8 30, 8 38, 0 50, 10 21 (Pining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
1200 noon, 128C (Limited 100 and 4W p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40. 2 80 (I)lnlng Car) 8 20, 3 60,
4 00, 8 DO, 8 86 (IHiunr Oar), 8 00, 7 01,7 48,1000
p. ill., 12 01, lilKbt. Sundays. 8 20, 4 OS, 4 60 8 18,
ftao, 838, 950, 1021. (1)1 lug Oar), 1189 a. m..
1238, 108 Dining t'ur) 230 (Dlulng Car), 40A
(UinltetU 22DliiTn Car), 6 20, S 96,(Iliilng Onr)
03S, 7 02. 7 48. 10 00 p. us., 12 01 night.

Itipreas tor ltoeton without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOHTIL

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12,
1030, 1128 a. in., 1200 (1231 I.ImlUtd Dik-
ing Car), 112. 3 18, 4 41 (0 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), S 17, 665 (Dining Oar),
781 (Dining Car) p. in., and 1105 night
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 912. 1128 a.
in., 12 00 1 12, 4 41. (5 15 Oongrwwlonal Limited
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Oar), 731 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 1205 nlcht.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
LenveHrond street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. ia.
dlly,

Iave Market street Ferry, expreas, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 3 00 (Saturdays only), 4 10 and 6U) p.m.
Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a, in. Aoeommodauon,
8 00, a. in., and 4 20 p. m., week days. Sundays,
8 16 a. ru., and 4 00 p. m.

For Oape May, Anglusea, Wlldwood and
Holly Henoli, and Sea Isle Otty, Oeean City and
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a in., 410
p. in. vreeic days, numinys. s 40 a. m.
J. 11. JIlTCOilSTMOir,

Geu'l Manager.

constitute

J. 1!. Wood.
Geu'l Paaa'g'r Ag

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
Boft, White Hands wltli Sliapoly Nails, tnxn-rlsn- t

Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp,
by CtmanaA Soap, tho most efleotlro

skin piirlfyltig and beautlfj Ing snap In tho
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of the Porbs.

(uticura
6or Is sola thnrashoat the worH. Pottss (lavs 1.
C11SM. Coar . Sole I'mpa , Boston, V, 8. A.

to Purltr a4 Boatu Hit Skin, Sealp,

and Hair," mailed free,

DABY HUMORSteroiitiSsttit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJR. W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd tate Resident House Surgeon of
tho University State of N. Y.

HuAftqCARTMu : Hotel Franey, fHienandonh.

THRKK YEAR COUIISB.

Oslls night or day promptlv responded to

c. B. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: SO West Centre stieet.
Can to consulted sit all hours.

M. BURKB,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Rtrnn bittldlnir. corner of Main fcrd
Centre streets. Shennndoah.

J n.FOMKttOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhennndoah, Pa.

Jl W. SIIOKSIAKKR,
li.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket nnd Centre street.

)ItOF J0HNJ0NR8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 06, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

ITnvInc studied under some of the boat
masters tp London and Paris, will glvo lesions
on the violin. mandolin, cultar nnd voonl culture.
Tenna reasonable. Addroas In care of Btrouae,
luo jeweler, Hbeunnuoali.

MADE IV1E A IVsAI
AJAX TABLUTS r03ITIVELY CURB
AUit jverrotM iiteanm cbiiidk mi hoi
ory. Impoiency, BlHplewneM, eto , cutiwa
bjAbtiite and other Eicewee and Indis-
cretions. They quicklu nnd Murljr
restore Loat Vitality in old or yoong, and
fit a man tor study, business or tnarrltme.
PraMnf. Tntmnltv find fnnminiDtlon If

taken in timet. Their tine shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CUKE where all others tail. In
iirtnpoa navrntr tha penaine wax. xaoieia. 'inoy
hftTo oared thoutands and will cure 70a. We elve a
positive written gnuranteoio eiieofcttuuruin uHtuctiw
or rafnnd the money. Priw oO cent? per raokase.pr

$Q By mail. in

xhsrmeS9ass "lis
For pale In Phcnnndonh. Pa., nt A. Wnslcv's

and Klrlln's, Urugglsts,

Wanled--An idea 531
Protect your Ideas; ther mar bring you wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WKDDEIIUUKN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington. 1). C, for their (1.80) prize offer
aqd list ot two hundred luvcnllona wanted

A genumo wolcomo wait yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.
Pineal whlBkevs. boors, norter and ale

constantly on tap. Choice cmperance drinks
and cignrs.

Team s to Hire.
If you want to lilrn a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pny Shields' livery stablo a visit. Tea mi
constantly on baud at reasonable ratet

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. tin Hast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad etatlon.

PHILA & READING RY

IN BPKKOT MAY 29. 1897.

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via IMillndelplda.wcck days,

210, 530, 705 951 n.m., 1233, 3 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, woek duys,
5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 38 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 3, 7 05 o,m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m nnd
12 83, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua nnd Mnbnnoy City, week days
210,5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundnys, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 88, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 p. inSundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 3.7 06, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 35, 0 55 and
11 10 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 26 n. m.

For Ashland ami Shamnkln, week dars. 3 26.

Sundays. 3 25 a. m.
For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the Wet t via

II. .tO. It. It., throURli trains lea- -i Reoulng
Terminal, Phtladelphlii, (P. & It. II X.) at 8 20.
"'t ' ' .''.."' u nu , .i ill-- , nunoays.

8 20, 7.00, 11 38 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cbeet- -
mis aireeis station, weeic days, io 80 a. m. 12 20
12 lb 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOU SIIENANDOAn.
leavo sew vorE via I'lUlodalphla, weekdays. It 15, 4 30. 8 00 a. ru., and 1 30, 4 80, 9 00 p.

m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 30, 9 10 . m.. 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. m.
Leave I'blladelnhfa. IfeAdlno. irwmtn.1 ..

days, 4 20, 8 85. 10 10 n. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 11 30

Leave Iteadliig.week days, 1 85, 7 10,i0 08. a. m.
42 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 185

Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35. 7 40 a in.12 80 and 12 i 'p. in. Sundaya, 38 a. tn.Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 13 11 28 a.
m 1 8S, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 p. in. Sundays, S 18

Leave Mauanoy City, week days, 12 20. 3 45

Suudavs. 12 28. 8 15 a. m. r
Leave Mannuoy Plane, weak days, 12 85.

4 00 680,9 2810 28. list a. m sW, 6 82 sis'
7W.102 p m. Sundays, 12 W, 2 M, 4 00 a.m.
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. in. Sundays; li 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf andSouth street wbiwf for Atlontlo Oity.

datloii, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 9 80 p, ru.
Sundays Bxpraas, 8r0, 900, 1000 a.

Accommodation. 8 00 a. iu.. 4 45 n. m.
lteturnlng leave Atlantic 01 ty doi, eorrerAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weelulays-Kxpret- w, 7 00, 7 15, 9 00 a. m., 8 30,

580 p.m. Aouoinmodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10
p. iu,

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Aoooiu- -

UHNHIHVH, IUH. 1U., 1 0 1. III.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.

GRAY HAIR RESTORE
io n. uai..r..l uolur by l.lCI.'a ll.Vlli Ml. ill
OA T. eo dvw.lisrnilaas, plnaaanl oaor IIO liull

I.11RN IIIIIC TO Mt'reinovea dandruff lou.
hairfp,,,,, tailiim out ami ttiolllulessrowth SI ntla btttll.'
I.lli: M i:illl'A M' ll 1US Fullon sL, N Y.CDCC
Illustrated TraatuM ua Hair oo application I rlbl.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

Two Lost Life While Waiting to
Aid an Injured Oomrado.

BURIED UNDUE A FALLIKQ WALL

HIk Crnoker Itaotmy In 9n Frnnolseo
Destroyed by n Sttntlny Fire Paulo
AniotiK Prisoners. In a If em-b- Po-

lice Station.
San Francisco, June 7. A fire In the

southeastern part of the city at noon
yesterday cost three firemen their lives
and entailed a nronertv loss of JI00.000.
The dead are: John Mahon.-y- , of
chemical engine No. 6; Frank Keller,
steward of hose cart No. 2; James Hal- -

lenln, driver of truck No. 1.

The fire (started myaterlouslr In the
four story brick buildlnn owned by
Scholh A Westerfleld, and leased to the
Standard Illscult company. The only
occupants of the building yesterday
were John Krwtn. the bookkeeper, and
tV. Cook, tile cashier, who were at work ble aeeotint of mnrvel.ma nml

In the office. Cook departed at 11, and
IDrwIn wti still occupied with his books
at noon when a fireman rushed In con-
voying the Information that the build-
ing was ablaze In the upper stories.
Brwln had been unconscious of the fire,
which had been observed but a few
minutes earlier by aeveral pedestrians.

A stiff breeze fanned the fire within
the brick walls, causing It to spread
with extraordinary rapldtty. Adjacent
to the brick factory was a row of old
wooden buildings, Including a branch
of the Salvation Anny barracks anl
the southern police station. The police
station contained only three prisoners,

the terrified yella and appeals ot
the trio to be liberated caused Intense
excitement among the gathering crowds,
They were transferred as quickly at)
possible to the central station.

Meanwhile lloor after lloor of the
cracker factory fell In, rendering the
walls unsafe. Then the east wall of the
factory toppled over and a sheet of
flame spread over the area adjoining.
AVlth the crash of the east wall oc-

curred the tragedy of the conflagration.
A score of llremen were In an adjoin-
ing paint shop, endeavoring from that
spot to check the spread of the llames.
A falling timber struck Fireman Ma-hon-

on the leg, breaking It. He re
fused to allow his comrades to carry
ilm away In their arms. Insisting that
ho must be borne oft on a shutter.

AU but two of the band of firemen
ran to procure a shutter, and Just as
they left their Injured comrade the wall
fell, burying beneath a mass of brick
and mortar Mahoney and his faithful
friends. dint of much dangerous
labor, the three bodies were recovered.

The loss to the brick building Is es-

timated at $40,000, with $80,000 loss on
the contents, consisting of machinery
and stock. The damage to the Salva-
tion Army barracks was $1,000 and to
the police station nominal. The biscuit
factory was operated by a corporation
organized a year ago and was trans
noting a larpe am prosperous business,
The oayse of the lire Is as yet unknown.

Itlieuinatisin Cured In a Day,
"Mystio Curo" for Rheumatism nnd Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly bonelits,

T. F. Anthonv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
ilystio uuro lor icheum.iusm, ami two uosos

of it did mo more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II- - Uagenlmch, druggist,

Imperial Dlilliicind Sut hlolcm.
London, June 7 The premier of Hy-

derabad telegraphs to the London
papers that the story, widely circu-
lated, to the effect that the Imperial
diamond, tha property of the Nizam
of Hyderabad, hod been stolen, Is

pure fiction. The Imperial Is the largest
brilliant In the world. It was sold to
the nlzam In 1891 for 22.000.000, though
this sum was very much In excess of
Its real value. The transaction gave
rise to complicated litigation, the In
dian government authorities objecting
to so large an outlay by the nlzam for
a mere luxury.

Try Ornln-- I Try Ornln-- I

Ask your groeer y to show you a
package of QIAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of eoflee. Tho children
may drink It without injnry as well as the
adult. All who try it, llko it. ORAIN-- 0

has that riph seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of coffee. 15c and 36

cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Stiltnn SliIrkH ItoHpoiiHlblllty.
Constantinople, June 7. Acting upon

the advice of Iszet Bey, the cultan Is
leaving the peace negotiations wholly
In the hands of his ministers; thus
evading personal responsibility and
placing himself In a position to sacri-
fice them to popular indignation if
necessary.

Don't neglect a cough because weather
is pleaaaut; before tho next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dull-oult- v

hsrvond renair. One Minute Couah
Cure Is easy to take and will do wbatits
name implies, u. tt. liageuuticu.

I'M nl Kent! It ol'u I'liml.
Macon Ga., June 7. At Jefferson-Ylll- e,

Ga., It. It. Nevly and J. W. New-
ly, fathf r and son, engaged In a shoot-
ing affray with J. It. and M. Deforej,
brothers. Ten shots wera tired, and n.
It. Ntwly was mortally wounded. The
tragedy whs the result of an old feud.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Yew Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobeooo using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- tliat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Bay from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.OO. Ueoklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Besaedy 0
Chicago or New York.

California' 8uIh1uoiI Cuiivlot.
San Quentln Prison, Cat.. June T. --

The trouble with the convicts employ-
ed in the Jute mill tn the prison la
about over, and no further disturbance
la looked Work started up today
In that portion of the mill known as
the "Old Jute" with 400 men. This
leavea about 860 of the moat desperatf
and mutinous ot the criminals) atttl
confined on a diet of bread and water,
and it Is expected that of these all
the ringleaders of the attack will soon
be at work again. The ringleaders and
those who took part In the attempt to
break from the dungeon will be brought
up before the board of directors and
their cases considered for punishment.

Uueklen's Aniloa Halve.
The best salve in the world for eats,

braises, sores, ulcere, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

ASufferer Relieved.
Tale of Suffering, and
Subsequent Relief.

From M (Mumlmt, Ohio,

One of the many persons tn Columbus,
Ohio, who have been benefited by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Pale People is
Miss Jerusha WcKinney, of 60 Booth Centre
Street. Miss MoKinney.is well and favprahly
known, especially in sslncntlonal circles, ni
she has been for a number of years a faithful
and progressive school teacher.

For some time she has been very 111 and Hie
sufferings and tortures endure" by lur fur
months have liecn unsny severe.

The tale.of Vrt'r suflerim.'"' nml f!i- - mW-quen- t
and final cure hi-'- i l 'I i I

from the use of Dr. Williams' I'ink I'nls f. r
Pale People, arous I coiindi-mlil- Rgindton
among her many friemN and others.

A reporter wns deianeii to ontam n renn- -

this ens- -,

but

By

the

for.

but

he called he found Him MeMnricy nt her com
fortaldeand cor.r home where she elieerlully
complied with his request. She miitl :

"The first Indication thnt I had tluit any-
thing was radically wrong with me win
about three years ago. I suffered I lie most
excruciating pains in different parts of my
bodyand was almost crazed at times. My
sleep was disturbed by horrible dreams ami
I had begun to waste awsy to almost a
shadow. To add to my other aftlietionH the
malady assumed a catarrhal turn ami I wos
soon a Tiotlm to thai horrible a well ns (lis.
ptut Ing disease. I consulted the family
pliynleian who gave me some kind of a nos-

trum and I was foolish enough tn imagine
that it benefited me. I followed the advice
of the physicians but noticed no perceptible
improvement in my condition and was about
to despair of ever becoming a strong and
well woman again.

" Some of my lady friends were calling on
me one nflernoon and before them I hap
pened to mention my troubles, when one of
ttiem reoonunenueu mat i try nr. w imams- -

3
FOR

price

and
' Funny is

Pink Pills for Pale Teople. I had sever
had any faith tat medicines of that Kind

lmt Itttla attention to the intention.
it was not long after this, however, that '
nsmm heard tne
1'V several pi

pllls hiebV rr issBiended.
rsons. Iami ill' it I

tleei'leil In cie tin ill u friil nii-- irelnwii
one hu i.f til- I I" m In tmtlie
tin nn.i... ii" 'if in my eimdiii' n n

III. v hull" I. tiad been tiil-.- tin health
umi so iT)II( h improved lli it I u mI...ii1 tefldv
to in Mif - the pr n i nt In. XV tllanis
I'it k I'll! tut T lc I'. o'le.

"I v. is not it thorough e"!iiii' il and
de to unii a while lietoro tug

oer the results, ami Imd begun
on the eeoml lox liefore I v. as eonfinent
Hint I li.i'l hi List found n nieiln me io meet
the n quin'tnents of I diseontintK d
my enlN to the physieiiins nml h.ive left
them alone since. I nm iiom hs nell nml
Hlroint an I ever was in my life; nm entirely
free fV.nn nil piuns ami ncer ii It better iu
my life. I eat regularly and flee, like a
Imbc. No mote are my bIuiiiIm rs haunted
with fenrful drenms and when I retire Rt
niifhl I g to aleep at onee. 1 retrnrd Dr.
Willinms' Pink Pills for Pule People as mv
snhiition. nnd would reeommeml them to all
ladies troubled as I was. pills nre
tlmn wlmt ih elaimed for them and anyone
givinif them a trial will soon eonn to the
same conclusion regarding their merits that I
have."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pnle People
contain all the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves.
in l tone form hv

tT

"11e down or l.tuitlrwl) at f
- J- - tuivA 0 KI anil m.m h.rClllsl IIUAi bia miACB Ivl aj.tn, nun ,

had of all druggieta or dirwtly by mail from
Dr. Williams' llediclne Compapy, Shene
tady.N.Y.

SURB CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, Genera! Debility, Efc.

AsIc your Driiffflsf to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NEili YORK.

JUT
arKIRUN'S"Hriig Store, Shenandoah, Pa7

JL

'iiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiii!iiiiuiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii!iiu;ii:!i'

subscription

Judge's

.llt'l

WOMEN WHO READ
aro luvtgrpf live ami keep infoiinc i f E:

tlio World's Progress. TIih well in- - H
formed nnd thrifty llouse-wlf- o i11"k
nlwuys

RAINBOW LINIMENT.!
In the house, as a stnndiinl remedy for
Sfiralns, Bruises, Cnitnp?, Itlieunintl.-ui- ,
and all aches and uiitis.

. Price 2B cts. and GO els. per bottle. zz
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT A CO., Philadelphia.

5 FOB EVEE'YWHERE.
SlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillK

ViDcii in doubt what to use for
N(.r .ius D' bility. Loss of Power,
Iripoienc . Airophv, Varicocele and
oiner wellnesses, irom any cause.
use Scxn.e Tills. ciieckei
and lull vigor quickly restored.

irotflamrd, such tmblea matt ratal!'
Mailed for S1.00;boeS5.00. With
$5X0 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the Address
I'E.- - r.HICIKE CO.. Cleveland O.

tFor Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah,

ANDY CATHARTIC

10 ' , ailflgggSfWa'ajsP ALL
25 50 d&s3timm33 DRUGGISTS

ARRnT.lITPT.Y RnSPSHTPPri to mre mi ,w of constipation, rasrnrcti art thelilral Ijiia- -

(uf. ,.ror ..ri? r Krtpe. I,ut rati".- - easy natural results. ham.J
pie ami hooklst free. Ad. KTKUI.INfl ( 0-- (hiraco. Monlr.al. fan.. orXewYork. an.J

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

A Great Magazine Offer !

1

"Sold

The regular of
"Oemorest's Magazine,"

Library,"
Pictures"

and
na.M

llini

nle,l

The more

3
FOK

1

We will mi all tbrae to yw for
om ytar for $2.00, or 6 me, far SI.

DEMO REST S, MAGAZINE Is by far the beet family magazine published ; there Is none
our monthlies in which the beautiful and tbe useful, pleasure and profit, fashion aud

Sefstature are so fully presented as Iu Demorest's. There i, in fact, no publication
a similar scope and purpose which eau corn pare with It. Kvery number oou.us a free pattern coupon.

'JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly inaaaalne of fuu, filled with illustrations in caricature
fnaslratori nd humor- - lka contributors are the beat ot Amurlcun wits and

'FUNNY.PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly i there is a laugh in every line of I
All three of these magazine are handsouiely gotten uu. You aliouM n,t him this t haneto secure tboiu.

Cut here aud return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorct Pufjllskihg Co., HO TiftK Awv Nev York.
(maga XMArWZVSVX """
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